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TI,m) AND WILLCOX HOUSES.

Another Gold Discovery Reported
Ity Col. Sykes.

The l'reliininary Work Going; Ahead
On the Santa Cruz Canal-No- ted

and Personals.

Till Ksri'llUCAN
, Ariz., May 31. Willcox was

n i it. llmt is tho only way to ox-,,- r,

,4 uc outcorao of tholr cunningly
u tt'i eviieiuu 10 get away Willi

i i i in the matter of i unning horse
. Njme time ago n party of Will- -

mm' sports catoo up to Tucson
' i horses for the purpose of doing

(. i ih'S. McKay's running horse,
A.ta here, and after the trotting
h mushed a hastily gotten up

in . race betwnon tho Willcox
,' - 1 riiu'o, ami our horse, Spot, was

i i the Willcox horso not away
, u race by a small margin. At
,, i Sjiut was belli,; used for a

4.i .ro, luul not been grained or
:t 1 lin rider lost his whip at tho

i - .1 the rice, nevertheless the
'k v li irso only won by a scratch.
n i ten thouMt the oxtiibitiou CJJKJt

mi runout training, or feeding,
1 - .ire oirtho Willcox backers.

i , ever, thoy longed for moro
t i ', and they "thought by short-- 1

.f race to 350 yards, their pro- -
- in jjekey could depend on his

, , utfiot Spot's speed, but tiio
' s Line I that this little erroneous

st Willcox-dbon- t ?1500. Milt
v t ln h is trained and managed Spot

t. ii n done his work thorougly.
1 'ps were started from the hand,
ml V in ige had made bets with the

V i tint Spot would not be
1 imm scratch to finish and he

.a . bta. Spot jumped away
i i'' nee at the outset, and l'rinco's

r ! 1 as though ho had lost
i,' for the rest ol tho race.

t i.llitiontil yard putting Spot- 'in tho lead. The victory for
i immense as a good deal of

ml been worked up over the
i

1 ' me worn charo of "drugged
his been duly made by the

,. - ii n from Willcox, and it is said
i , were thought of, or

r a mnueuced, to atop the transfer
r i Men ducats from the hands
- iSo holders to the winners of

t o , but notwithstanding the
in Mi . his changed hands; and it is

i r of tho sight of the Willcox
mi 1 Tucson is full of money that

i n Oa.it eithor of the Willcox
mi urty times a month for what

ii tnev may have left in Wilcox.
i s Tucson to gather in the sports

it. Humor has it that Al- -

'.' w innings from Willcox and from
- s who backed tho Willcox

tirf in the neighborhood of $1200.
r t nly took evory bet in sight and

H more. Wo 'lire thoroughly in
- rafing business now, mid will

i ii nivjrito for marbles or candy.
't s fistic exhibition hero was a
ntiuV show, and made lots of
h- - audience. Our local talent

with too great lighter in
'ho hard timo ho would have

i aiet Sullivan.
' haven genuiue gold excitement

. iJer our noBe, Col. 0. 1'. Sykes
I have niadolmportantdiscover- -

- uh.no canon. Tho oro carries
ui 1 silver. Half our picnickers

' a. o traveled all over the canon
- n.thout number are kicking them

at their lack of diecernmont,
i Mt it to Col. Sykes to uncover n

i 't.nn Burgess is making fair pro-- 8

' 'wards recovery. His Indian as- -

i. Kit Carson, languishes in jail,
a i s table to boa guest at thocounty's

1 .. i? for a long time to come. It is
- r exhibition to have n ninn bear- -
g ' honorable namo of Kit Carson,

" i i the bars for so mean a criuio.
T now post olflco, being erected by

Mr ,a io ovich, is being rapidly pushed.
T if wa la are beginning jto look quite

' luble. Tho energy exhibited by
M- - ii i tolovich In the "matter of the
I' " 'o is characteristic of the man,
-- ' m ran expect a lino edilice.

i uiiinary work goes ahead on the
j I tat canal, and it is generally

krj that tho company mean busi- -
Mr. Bemroe is at present in

' 'rina, but expects to return soon.
' i the Allison canal progresses

" and will bo completed in tho

Uos aro throwing tho sterner box
'Sternation by tho general uxo-- 1

( 'lie fa'r sex that is taking place
' ln.'son. Wo will be left nlono in

' - rv this summer. Tho cool spring
' vdrded no oxcuso for leaving, but

' - -- avo just the same, and wo feel
n ly deserted and unhappy. It

' ' n t bo out of placo to suggest
" ,riB Piijpnix ladles whonro forcod

' ,ay for tho summer turn their
' in hi rtifsonward as n Hun.mer re- -

' Itillprovo a cool and com for- -
' hatigo, and keep our money at

' our own ladies will be ablo to
'' " " "igh of our money nbrcad. As

1 tra inducement I will say there
" j mosquitoes in Tucson.

" poon can wo cxpecl the money
' " I'otids? Wo need it to cheer up

K.ntkk Noun.

A HlllBAWAUli OI'l'IOKqilOY.

" IfBriirtl i C'oiiililnnllnii ortlioHnfn
nml Unci nnt Ak for Moro Salary.

S Ymhk, Juno 2. Gormnn, Turner
v ' '.. bankers of No. 14 IJrond street,
''" had in their employ a lad named
' "i Yaser, 15 years old. Tho mom-""- f

if the Arm ero very caroless
''' 'ln combination of their enfo,

" held thousands of dollars, and
ng Yager, who was growing fat on

" "ainry $3 per week, soon learned tho
"' ' r'i. It now turns out that he raado
"of ins knowledge to supply hlmsolf

w "n spending monev. The firm has at
if us times missed money, amounting

n a I to over $80, from their vault.

Complaint was made to Superintend-
ent Ilyrnes, and Yager was caught witha marked greenback in his pocket. Ho
confessed and said he took tho money
to buy delicacies for his littlo sister,
who is n cripple Investigation showed
that tho boy told tho truth and Mr.
Turner refused to prosecuto him. He
was discharged at Jefferson Market
prison today and nt tho samo timo lost
his position.

A 1IAIIV iii:oai'1tati:i.
A Street Car Manglca tint llelplemi Tot

llefore Ilia Mother's Kj en,
New York, June 2. Thrco littlo child-

ren wero run over on East Broadway
this aftornnnn nml tho lm.l ,.f .. ...""t .mu v..i ii una nun
sevored from its body. Tho decapitat- -
oil litll .... CI . l . ."mi "o ouiumuii r raiiK, n tot ot
2 years, who lived at 01 Kast Broad wav.
He was attempting to cross the street infront of his linnm i4inn Im unc lnnnt...1
down by a street car. Before tho driver
of tho car could reverse tho brakes tho
wheels had pasoed over tho neck of the
child, leaving its head on the insido ofl.n IvAaI. ...! !.- - 1 - i ......i. n.u:iv nnu us uouy on 100 OtUSHIe.
the mother of tho child witnessed tho
fatality and fainted. Tho driver, JThom-a- s

Coleman, was arrested aud tho coro- -
iici iuok ciiiirgeoi mo uouy. Anouttho
riuuu iiwu iiiicnitei ivausper, w years
old, and Kdwnrd Hatti-rsby- , aged 7,
living in the same neighborhood, wero
run over by nn oil wagon. John Kearns
the driver, deliberately drove over the
children after yelling faintly for them
to get out of the way. Kearns could
not bo heard ten feet away, owing tn
the presence in his mouth of a half
pound or so of tobacco, which retard cd
his fitterrli. WnuiiuiirKBiu.l nml ...ill
probably bo made to suffer for his caro- -

POP CORN.

(INK Of TIIK WOKl.ll'H IWIll riuv- -

n.r.dKs.

It l nxpertrd to Yield the .Maiineeiiuint
1'iilly Two llunilrt'tl Thointaiiil llol.
liiri.

Astorlatctl Press Dlsi'utclies.
Ciiicaoo, III., Juno 2. Pop corn is

oxpected to yiold a revenue to the Ex-
position company of if217,000. Thic
estimate may seom exorbitant, but it is
made by Secretary Crawford, ono of tho
ways and menus committee, and is
doubtless correct.

Mr. Crawford lias based his figures on
tho recoipts from this concession of the
centennial. Inl870thero wero 8,004,-00- 0

admissions to the grounds at Phila-
delphia. Of those who entered the
gates ono in four purchased pop corn.
The gross receipts wero about $100,000

Tho pop-cor- habit Iihb grown upon
tho public as the years have gono past,
and moro than one in four will pur-
chase next yenr. But, in order that no
overestimate may bo made, Mr. Craw-
ford has clung to the old figures. It is
estimated that at least 28,000,000 indi-
viduals will enter tho World's If air gates
next year, and that 7,000,000 will spend
5 cents each for pop corn.

If these figures are correct, $350,000
will bo expended for pop corn by tlioso
who visit the fair.

i'cBterday tho privilege of eelliug pop
was voted to tho firms of E. II. "Nich-

olas it Co' and J. M. Martin & Co. who
promise to pay 02 per cent of the gross
receipts. This will net tho Exposition
company $210,000, and that is who tlie
members of the ways and means com-
mittee aro happy.

Pop corn is not considered a standard
articlo of diet. Tho concession was
onco offered for $20,000 nnd as it now
brings ten times that sum there is gen-
eral rejoicing.

TIIK MINMSAI'OI.IS C1IAIUMEX.

IiiriiIIs for Temporary nml Spooner for
l'eriniinviit I'reftltllncOUlccr.

Washington Citv, June 2. Within
tho past few hours there has been a de-

cided cliango in scnlimont as to who
should be given tho honor of permanent
chairman of tho Minneapolis conven
tion. A fow days ago it seemed almost
certain that Ingalls would bo
tho permanent presiding officer. Today
it looks very much liko
Spoonor, of Wisconsin. In view of the
fact that Kpooner lias expressed the
opinion that Blaine should be nominat-
ed in order to carry Wisconsin and sev-

eral other states, it isprobablo that
will bohis. At any rate

his candidacy is being received with de-

cided favor from nil sides.
Thero iB supposition, howover, that

Ingalls may bo honored in
being named as tho tempoiary chair-
man. It is probable that tho Kansan
would bo satisfied with this placo, pro-
vided ho cannot secure tiio pormauont
chairmanship. This would givo tho
pyrotechnical senator an opportunity
to mako a characteristic speech anil
placo him beforo the country as return-
ing to tho party fold in a way that
would bo pleasing to himself and his
admirers.

An Kntlre I'umlly Ilrownoil.
rrnvln....f i ...Arlr .Tiinu 9 . Thn fnm- -
AH.A AJlIVrt...., , v w..w

Ily of Turner Adnms, colored, consisting
i.i.nf.nir nnil fU-- rl.ilf.rf'i...... warn

VI 1 llllJiOl ll Hliw - j -

drowned today while trying to escnpo
Oil IIIO IIOOUCU uius ii.uimnuii ii"mo
hero on tho Bed Kiver. Adams had
gono to bring food, but not succeeding
wont back to convey his family to a safe
nlace and their boat was caugni in an
eddv nnd swamoed, and all wero
drowned.

KINAWAY INIIA8.
KiRhtern Pupils I.ho School anil Stnrt

for Arizona,
n...... Turin 2. Eighteen Dtinils nt

the government Indian school at Genoa,

Neb., ran away Saturday nigni aim

started for their homes in Arizona on

foot. They wero Intercepted at jniiier- -

ton, Nob., nfter having made n nigni s

match of twenty miles nnd wero locked

up. Today they wore taken back to

Genoa.

The I'rlie I"lRhter.
Baltimokk. Juno 2. -P- ugilist Bob

Fitzsimons, speaking of tho result of

the Jackson-Slavi- n flight, said it was a

surprise to him, as no regarded Slavin
the bIiow-in- e

as the best man considering
thnt Corbett made with Jackson.

The light of Tuesday night moves Cor-

bett up a peg In public opinion.

A Mexican Boy Thus Forced to
Quench His Thirst.

HOIIKIULK TALE OF SUFFERING

On a Xew Mexico Desert Without
Food or Water.

A Kescumsr Party Finds Two Victims
But tho Third Still

Missing.

AbsocIiUciI l'ress Dlpatches.
Ei. Paso, Tex., June 2. News reach-

ed this city lato last night that William
G. Bailey and family had been lost on
tho plains west of this city. Inspector
of Customs Hyland of Doming, N. M.,
arrived hero last night with an escort
of Mexican soldiers, and from him was
obtained the following particulars:

Palomas is a town in Mexico sixty--
live miles west of El Paso. William U.
Bailey, a well to do citizen of Palomas,
accompanied by his young wife nnd a
Mexican boy, left Palomas, two weeks
ago to come to El Paso to purchaso sup-
plies. They arrived hero on time,
made their purchases in Juarez and El
Paso and eight days ago started out on
their return homo. Thirty-eigh- t miles
southwest of El Paso thoy lost their
way and wero without water. The
Mexican boy was sent out with tho
wagon and horses to hunt water for
them. While bearching for water tho
horses got away from him. Wednes-
day night last the boy arrived at Palo-
mas. Ho was almost entirely naked
and had a bullet wound in ono of his
legs. Tho boy told his stoiy of how ho
had returned without Mr." and Mrs.
Bailey. Ho had failed to find wator,
nnd when tlie horses escaped from him
ho started out on foot for Palomas to
bend assistance to Mr. Bailey. Ho was
suffering for water, and to quench his
thirst he shot himself in the leg and
sucked the blood from the wound and
drank it.

A rescue partv from nniongthe Mex
ican boldiers stationed at Palomas witli
Captain Hylnnd was made up and
started in search for Mr. Bailyand wife.
Friday evening at dusk the party found
Mrs. Baily with the wagon at tiio point
wt.ero the horses wero taken out nnd
sent off for water. Sho was so weal;
ami nervous tiiat she fainted when her
rescuers arrived. On regaining con-

sciousness sho stated that her husband
left her yesterday morning to return to
Juarez for hordes aud water.

Tho rescuing party canio on to Juarez
hut failed to find Mr. Baily. Itispos-sibl- o

that he lost his way aud lias per-
ished in the mountains. Several search-
ing parties started out again this morn-
ing to lind .Mr. Baily, if possible, but no
word lins been recoived from any ol
them yet.

TIIK ACT OF A ItltUTK.

An Allliuico Mnn of Kmiitas Attack nn
Aahlnml llanliur.

TomKA, Kns., Juno 2. Charles P.
Woodbury, a prominent banker of Ash-
land, was brutully assaulted and almost
murdered by George Hall, a leading
member of tlie Farmers' Alliance of
Clark county. Woodbury holds a mort-
gage on Hall's farm, and for inore than
n year Hall has rof used to pay hiB in-

terest, though, it ib claimed, ho is abun-
dantly able to do so.

Tho uiortgago was long sinco due, but
the banker only asked that the interest
bo paid. Hall paid no attention to
Woodbury's notices that intorest was
duo, and on Friday tho banker began
foreclosure proceedings. This so en-

raged Hall that he immediately started
for town, nnd meeting Woodbury on tho
street knocked him down, kicked him
and trnmped upon him in tho most
brutal manner.

The banker is almost an invalid and
was unable to defend himself against
tho blows of Hall, who is powerfully
built nnd twico us heavy as Woodbury.
Tho banker is seriously injured, and it
is doubtful whether ho will recover.
Hall has been advising all tlie Alliance
men to repudiate their mortgages and
refuse to pay interest.

MONDMKNT TO IIKNNKSBY- -

Nmv Orlt-Hi-n Unveil n .Memorial to the

Mnlhi Victim.
NuwOiamNs, June 2. Tho monu-

ment erected by tho people of this city
to tho memory of tho late superinten-
dent of polic'o David C. Hennessy,
who was assassinated by tiio Malia
in October, 1800, was unveiled today
ntMotnrio cemetery. Addresses wero
made by Mayor Fitzpatrick and

Shakespeare. There was an
.......llJUIlCilOU U.IIU.liH p.vww.v,

dine government officials, city police,
.. I ......... ..! Irli.n' ilnlartlntnlire uopiiriuieiii. mm iwjinu" uu.tv.mu
...nt.n.. f ii'ltlftli llontioaair U'flfl PflllPml
superintendent before his selection as
suiperintenueni oi ponce.

IOWA IVIIITKCAl' H.

They Wlilpn North KiirIIsIi Han for Mis-

treating Member of Hl 'n I'umlly.

OrriMWA, lo., Juno 2. NortliEnglish
has a wlntecap sensation. About mid-uig- ht

last night Taylor Bibbs, as ho
was putting his tenm in the stablo, was
suddenly surrounded by twenty men
wearing whito masks who bound him,
tied n rope about his neck and after ele-

vating lam a couple of times in the air
soundly horsewhipped him. His out-
cries nttracted a couple of neighbors
who came to his rescue. Tho cause of
tho punishment of tho Whitecaps is al-

leged to bo because of Bibbs' cruel treat-
ment of his family.

TIKIM) OF LIVING.

A Montana Mlnlne Mini Knils Ills
Life.

Ghkat Falls, Mont., Juno 2. Bert
C. Hunter, n mining man of Ncibart
camp, sixty miles distant, was found in
a clump of willows by tho river here
veaterday afternoon black in tho face,
and apparently dead, except for slight
gurgling sound in tho throat. A bot-tl- o

capable of holding sixty grains of
morphino near by told the reason. Ho
was immediately brought to the city.
Three physicians nt onco began work

upon him with electric batteries and
other appliances, and for seventeen
hours kept him moving and bouncing
on n board to keep off tho fatal sleep-
ing; the effects wero unavailing; ho
uiea nt :4o this morning; his age was
about 25. He has been in tho citv for
two months leading a fast life. Ho lost
heavily on the horpo races. His homo
is East Pourtney, Vt. He has been
despondent over his sister going insano.
He was able to talk but littlo. Ho said
ho paid six hits for the morphine, and
took a whole bottleful. At last he look
ed up nnd ruefully said: "O, what a
difference in tho morning." and soon
died.

Arreateri for Treason.
Honolulu, Juno 2. Again the capi-

tal city of tho Pacific is aroused, the
present excitement being caused by the
arrest on tho morning of the 21st inst.
of 20 persons charged with tho crime of
treason ngainst tho Hawaiian govern-
ment. The persons arrested are from
information received by Marshal Wil-
son, members of tho Hawaiian Protect-
ive association, nnd have for their ob-
ject the overthrow of tho existing form
of"government by deposing Queen

nnd establishing a Hawaiian
republic. The lenders of the movement
are uiiderMood.to be Volney V. Shnfner
and Kobort Wilcox, the well known
agitators. They aro charged with con-
spiracy to overthrow tho present gov-
ernment nnd establish arcpub'ic.

HOUGH r KICLIKF IVIIU1TII.

Mr. William Xonworthy or Dixon, III.,
Commit SulcMu hy DroiTiiine.

Dion, 111., Juno 2. The wife of Win.
Nosworthy, living on the North side,
left her home some time Inst niirht.
This morning her footprints were found
on the soft ground leading to tho river,
whore sho had committed suicide. Mrs.
Nosworthy had been in poor health for
some time and had said she would end
her life. She was a sister of Lieutenant
Bonjauuu J. Gilman of the regular
army and was about 40 years of nge.

EYE TO BUSINESS.

TIIK 91'KCUI.ATION OF A I'KOr&K'S
1'AKTV LKAIIKK.

Ho Appropriate!) tho Wreckage Founil In
the Flood to II In Own Um and
lleueflt.

Associated 1'rci.s Dispatches.
Sioux Citv, Iowa, Juno 2. Warrants

of arrest for grand larceny wero eerved
yesterday on A. J. Westfall of Sargent
Bluffs, nnd seven other farmers. West-fa- ll

was tho People's party candidate
for governor of Iowa last fall. When
vast amounts of Sioux City movable
properties wero carried down tho Miss-
ouri river last week by tho Hood, West-fal- l,

it is alleged, busied himself ap-
propriating the same, nnd secured large
amounts of cedar blocks, lumber, and
small buildings and a lot of livo hogs
in a stock yards pen which went down
tho stream. It is alleged that ho at-

tempted to sell some of this property.
Its value is several hundred dollars.

ON TIIK IIATTI.K OKOUNII.

Delegates lleclnnlnc to Arrlie nt Mill
iteapollA.

Minnem'olis, Juno 2. Chairman
Clnrkson and other members of tho Na-

tional Republican committeo arrived
this morning. Delegates from all parts
of tho country nro on tho way nnd will
soon begin to arrive. Harrison niou
were first on tho grounds and opened
headquarters yesterday.

The Blaine boom will bo put in oper-
ation today. So far tho Minneapolis
peoplo have avoided having any prefer-
ence as to the candidates. Tho Nation-
al committeo meets Saturday to settle
on temporary officers.

Both parties now iinvo tlioir quarters
in active operation nnd chairman Clark-so- n

heads tlie Blaine forco. Hon. John
C. New of Indianapolis is lor Harrison.
Clnrkson rciteriated tho statement that
if Blaine should bo nominated on tho
first ballot ho would accept. Ho declar-
ed the statement that Harrison has 040
votes n "Bit of Indiana Poetry" acd says
Blaino will havo 000, and Harrison half
as many. Fow on the othor hand,
stands on the grounds that Blaine
meant it when ho reclined to run for
the plnco. Ho announced that Harri-
son would bo placed in nomination by
Dopo w nnd Hon. B. W. Thompson, of In-

diana, and of tho Nnvy
would second tho nomination. Gov.
McKinlcy is n enndidate of Harrison
men for permanont chairman of the
convention.

.Maine ItepuhlicnnH on the Way.
Portland, Jano 2. Tho Mnino

left todav in n Wngnor palace
car train, two hundred strong, for Min-

neapolis. This is Maine's first delegates
to leave.

Killed In n Quarrel tler it Ilrhih.
Si'iiiNOFii:i.l), III., Juno 2. Martin

Trov. n bnrkeoner. shot and killed John
McNorny nt a late hour last night in a
saloon row. A controversy nroso be-

tween the two men about paying for
some drinks, which resulted in McNer- -
ny acsaulting Trov with n mallet Defore
the latter shot. Troy is in jail.

Nat Guilt) .

Jesse Maycloud was arraigned and
tried on tho charge of forgery beforo W.
O. Huson. justice of tho peace, but there
wnB no legal evidence of guilt and tho
case was dismissed.

Tho play nt the park theater next
Tuesday night is one of tho most suc-

cessful farce comedies on tho road.
Barnoy Forguson is perhnps tho greatest
Irish comedian now on the stage nnd we
nre assured that the ontire company are
good nctors and tho specialists are un-

usually clover people,

Important Meeting.
There will bo a meeting of the citi-

zens of Maricopa county, Saturday,
Juno 4th, city hall, Phoenix, nt 7 :U0 p.
m., to mako arrangements for nn ex-

hibit from this county to theCoIumbinn
exposition. This will be a meeting of
great importance, and all citizens and
persons interested in tho coutry'B wel-

fare are urgently requested to be pres-
ent. L. J. Wood,

County Commissioner.

A LONG LOSTTMSM.

Wealth That Has Lain for Years
Undisturbed.

HANDFULS OF GOLD IN VIEW.

Charles A. Uodip; Discovered some
Kich Claims In 11177,

But Was Driven Away By Indian
Hostilities Thinks He Can

Find the Spot.

Chass. A. Rodig, an old timo pros-
pector who has for some years been en-

gaged in the shoemaker's trado in this
city, has closed his shop, sent his wifo
to Germany, and will go out prospect-
ing again.

In 1877 Mr. Rodig was in tho vicinity
of tiie Four Peaks, and nlthough the
Indians were quite hostile, managed to
push into a rough, undeveloped coun-
try, never before, perhaps, entered by
white men. He found gold in great
quantities in ledges as well ns placer
gold.

From tho latter ho obtained $73.50
from one panful of tlie rich earth and
Drought it clown with him.

Ho was only three days in the sec-iud- td

placo before a messenger passed
near and reported the Apaches on tho
war pain uuu Killing everyone who
came in their wny.

As the mountain fastnesses were well
known to tho red men, they thought
it advisable to vacate. So after taking
thebearings of the location they took
their departure for a place of safety.

Three years ago Mr. Rodig started to
again locate the rich find of former
years, but ho received a sunstroke while
crossing tho desert and lay for five days
before he was rescued by a passing
stranger and brought back to the city.

Since then the hungry wolf lias
crowded tho door so closely, assisted by
sickness of his family nnd Mr. Rodig
has been compelled to stick to tho awl
for a livelihood.

He has, however, shaped his business
so thnt he can again return to the fa-

vorite pursuit of prospecting, nt which
he was, in early days, eminently suc-
cessful.

Just who will accompany him, is not
yet certain, but within a" week ho will
undoubtedly be in search of the lost
treasure, which the old prospector eays
is the linest mining prospect he has
scon either in California or Arizona.

Mr. Rodig has many friends in this
city and can eet any backing necessnry
to prosecute tho search , but ho remarked
yesterday that he thought he would ex-
perience no difficulty in finding the spot
and that by September he would either
bo penniless or have an ample fortune.

A OUIKT WKOIUNG- -

The Ynunc Couple Will Make Their Home
In Kaunas.

A quiet wedding occurred on last
Wednesday evening nt8:30 p. m., at
the r8sidenco of the bride's mother,
Mrs. J. O. Brown, in east Murphy ad-

dition, tho contracting parties bring
MisB Jesie Brown and Mr. Walter
Peckham, Rev. Preston McKinney, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church, offic-
iating.

The bride has remained inl'luenix
for nearly a year past, during which
time sho has won a host of friends ; she
was for some time manager of the
ladies department of the Great East-
ern.

The groom is a resident of Clay Cen-
ter, Kansas, nnd is connected with the
I.irite grocery firm of Peckhnin Bros, of
thnt place.

Only a fow of the most intimate
friends wore present to witness the
ceremony.

Tho happy couplo will in n fow davs
return to Kansas where they will mako
their future homo.

Tiik Rkpuiilican joins with tho ninny
friends in their hearty congratulation's
and beat wislies for future welfare.

WOIITHY OF I'ATKONAGi:.

A Uarn Treat In Btoro for Literary Ad-

mirers.
An entertainment will bo given to-

night at tlie I. O. U. T. hall in this city
for tho benefit of tho free reading room.

Somo of tho best musical and liternry
talent in the city has been secured anil
those attending will listen to ono of the
finest programs ever presented to a
select audience of tho peoplo of Phu-ni-x.

Among tlioso who assist in entertain
ing are Mrs. Porter, ono of tlie finest
pianists of the city, Prof. Chns. O. Case,
whoso humorous productions amuse the
multitudo ns well as instruct tho masses,
while the fact that Shirley's celebrated
quartette of genuine colored minstrels,
who have but few equals in their pecu-
liar role, is quite a winning card.

The entertainment will no doubt be
llrst-clas- s, and tho worthy object for
which it is given should insure a liberal
patronage.

Tho lree reading room hns been sup-
ported principally by the Good Tem-
plars, nnd their worthy efforts should
rcceivo tho hearty support of the rity
as it is tho only placo in PJuenix where
the stranger can spend n leisure hour in
intellectual improvement.

AIIJUTANI' GKNKICAI. APPOINT!;!).

(loorco W. Ilrowu of Tucson Uecelrcs
tho Position of Honor.

Governor Murphy appointed Georeo
W. Brown as adjutant general, vico Ed.
S. Gill, tho appointment to take effect
on Juno 1C.

Tho appointment is n good one, as
Mr. Brown iB well known to tho people
of tho territory as a capable, conscien-
tious citizen, and he will no doubt fill
the office with credit and bo looked up-
on with prido by the military of tho
territory. Such men as Georgo W.
Brown are not liable to brine tho hon-
orable staff into disgrace.

Quarantine Acalnst Texas Cattle.

iikiire, o. u., juno z, lesieruny
the governor received n petition by wire
from 200 tax payers nnd property
unuum ui & ciiuiugiujj, iueuu nnu vusicr
counties, asking thnt a proclamation bo

issued by him prohibiting tho impor-
tation or unloading in any of tlie above
named counties of a certain lot of dis-
eased Texas cattle. Tho petition states
that thero aro about 60,000 head of
Texas cattle in transit from Texas to
tho British possessions, and they nre
affected with Texas fever. Tho gover-
nor Issued a quarantine proclamation
prohibiting the taking of cattle through
tho state.

YKITliKDAY WITH THE KKL'OItllHIL

Itesiim of thn Iluslness Transacted hy
That County Olllclal.

M. N. Hulett soid lots 0 and 11, in
block 07, Plnenix, yesterday, to Martin
Aioran lor ?i,uw.

Michael Marro to Albert Weldon. all
right nnd title to Fino Gold mining
claim, about twenty-fiv- o minutes east
ol liarrisuurg; also in .Mendoza claim,
California. Consideration, $1,000.

Michael Marro to Alex. McKay, Cali- -
fornja, Now York, Big Rock and Spring
mining claims nnu uoney Mill site.
Consideration, $1,000.

Albertino Horr to Frances L. Cole,
fruit claim deed to ono square acre in
ne. corner, lot 4, blk. 5, Dennis' addi-
tion, Phoenix.

If you wish to spend an houror so in
a cool place visit the Fountain, Jac.
Martini's saloon, Washington st. Ice
cold bottled beer 5 cents.

DOINGS IN YUMA.

NOVKL. 1'K.LTUItKt FOIt HPKCIAI.
OCCASIONS.

What Has Ileeu and Will He Done
.Movement of Distinguished

Personages.

Special to The IUpcbucan.
Yuma, Ariz., June 2. Yuma sums up

the week with the Democratic state
"petrified woman," "eight legged cat"
and "Mohammed," the king of tramps,
on his 10,000 mile trip for $10,000, cash.

Tho state of the unterrified is made
up. It is: For president, Grover
Cleveland; for "Ob-

jector" Holnian; for governor of Arizo-
na delegate, Sheriff Nugent; for secre-
tary of Arizona, Ed. Mayes; for United
States marshal of Arizona, Editor Field;
for United States attorney of Arizona,
Sam Purdy all of Yuma; for the coun-
cil next legislature, Hon. Thomas Gates;
for the house next legislature, Dr. P. G.
Cotter; for sheriff Yuma county, Joe
Nugent.

Of course Yuma does not ask for,
nor does sho want much, but tho wants
to bo recognized, that is all. Tho im-

pression here is that the state will work
as it will harmonize tho party, and
soothe the rufiled spirit of those whose
hearts were touched when Nugent was
elected delegate to Chicago.

The Petrlled Woman
lias been hero. She is a good one.
Very natural. All have an opinion and
it varies. The eight legged cat is a
curiosity, worth seeing, liko all such
freaks ol nnture.

The Klnc of Trumps
has also been here. Hassan Moham-
med the timer by trade, magician by
profession and tramp by choice, left
hero Wednebday evening on his great
tramp of 10.00J miles for $10,000, with
his wheelbarrow. He has had fifty an
plications from marriageable girls", old
maids, "alfall.t" and other widows.
He is obliged to get married while

or take back to Cincinnati with
him $3,000, which helms made on the
tiip. Ho left Cincinnati February 1st,
with ono cent in his pocket. He is
not allowed to beg, barrow or
steal his living on the road, but can re-

ceive contributions, give exhibitions,
and also sell his photob, which went
liko hot cakes in Texas. He has trav-
elled 3,221 miles in 110 days and hence
is C3o miles ahoad of time.

Personal.
Dr. J. II. Tagirart is not ns well. The

abscess from which lie hns been suffer-
ing 1b acain forming in his side.

Cnpt. Frank Ingals' military company
is making grent progress in their work
of preparing to become tlioir country's
defenders.

II. W. Blaiidcll has gono cast to raise
money to carry out his Yuma Heights
project.

E. A. Wetmore, engineer of tlie Yuma
Irrigating company, lias gono to Helena,
Montana, to examino somo mines for
eastern parties.

The steamer Gila has brought down
her second load of oro from up tho rier
and gone back after more.

h. A. Hicks is ablo to bo flying around
again busy as a bee.

Bob Hatch nnd Geo. Wilder havo re-

turned Irom their trip down the river.
They found more fish, ducks, geese nnd
deer than gold.

J.S. Carter has returned from his
trip to Indian Wells across the desert
on the old San Diego stage road, lie
found the water running a largo stream
toward Snlton.

Tho steamboat inspector has been
hero nnd examined tiio Mohave and
pronounced her perfect. Sho will now
enter the up river trade.

Ismael Sanchez, Mrxicnn government
inspector, hns been here nml gone down
the river and on to Enscnada, Lower
California, via Alamo. His business
was to inspect the break in the Colo-

rado river below Hall Hanloiis, and ex-

amino the wild hemp lands and the sul-

phur mines in tho Coco pa mountains.
Col. D. K. Allen, editor of tho Senti-
nel, accompanied him on his trip to
Cocopa. Ho will return from there af-

ter the inspection is over. Thoy will
vicit and Inspector Sanchez will report
on the famous volcanoes and hot min-
eral springs in thnt section.

Notes.
Tho weather is warming up.
Grapes are ripening very rapidly.
Late apricotB aro ripe.
Second crop of figs nre ripening.
Blackberries continue to blossom and

ripen, all on the samo bush.
The general health of the town is

good.

A Spanish troupe of singers, dancers
nnd acrobats will given performance nt
the park theater, Saturday night. Steri-optica- n

views will bogheu nnd repre-
sentations of battle scenec, and a Punch
nnd Judy show. The prices nre 50 cents
for reserved scats and 25 cents for ad-

mission. Children 15 cents.

HELD IIJH TOILS

Under tho Grave Charge of Graud
Larceny.

ARRESTED ON 45 MIX. X0TICE.

W. L. Baldwin Taken In Charge by
Marshal Blankenship.

A Telegram From J. I) Metz of
Salinas, Cal., Causes His Arrest

Held Till Tomorrow.

W. L. Baldwin was arrested in this
city yesterday on a clinrgo of grand lar-

ceny. The arrest was occasioned by a
telegram from J. D. Metz, a constnblo
at Salinas, Monterey, county, Cal.

Sheriff Montgomery passed tho tele-
gram over to deputy sheriff, J. W.
Blankenship, the efficient marshal of
the city, and in three-quarter- s of an
hour he had located and bagged the
game.

He found him at the Windsor, regis-
tered as Georgo T. Baldwin, and after
placing him in tho lock-u- p telegraphed
a minute description of tho man and
was rewarded later on by receiving tho
reply: "You have the right man, hold
him; will come and get him."

Baldwin came to this city some days
ago as an expert sewing-machin- e man,
recommended by the White Sewing
Machine company of San Francisco.
Shortly after, however, tho parties to
whom lie was recommended received a
telegram from the samo firm saying :

"Look out for Baldwin. A warrant has
been issued for his arrest."

Baker & Campbell havo been em-
ployed to defend him, nnd an effort will
probably bo made this morning to ob-

tain his release on n writ of habeas
corpus, but if this is done his move-
ments will probably be cIoely shadowed
till officers arrive from California.

POLICK roiJIlT.

Oolncs Around tho City Hall hy the
Marshal and Itecordcr.

Jose Soto, drunk and disorderly, was
lined $2 yesterday.

A. S. Adams, for indecent exposure,
was given 300 days, the full extent of
the law. This is tho fifth time ho has
been arrested by City Marshal Blanken-
ship for this degrading offense. Judge
Schwartz in pronouncing sentence gave
him the full limit, nt tlie samo timo re-
marking he was sorry not to bo nble to
bentence him for life as he deserves.

A. J. Tweed took five days for vag-
rancy and will spend the time pulling
grass in tho city hall plaza.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A social hop was ghen last night by
the select of the city nt tho park .

The free reading room entertainment
to be given tonight will be a creditable
affair.

Willie Brico of Florence, and Charlie
Rogers of Meea, are enjoying the salu-
brious clime of tlie metropolis.

There will be an opening nt the
Woman's Exchange on Saturday even-
ing, June A. Ice cream and cake. "Every-
body invited.

Tho train each morning brings in
moro passengers than tho evening train
carries out which is nn omen of pros-
perity for the city.

Georeo Sears and Charlie Mitchell
brought in a fine bunch of cattle yester
day from tho northern country for Mur
ray, liuueon iV uraoici.

Two butchers buckled on their gab-loc-

nnd spnrred according to goose-
berry rules yesterday, Tho attacking
party was repulsed with loss of epider-
mis from tho nasal organ.

Visitors should bo sure to sec the
beautiful Meea country before leaving
tho valley. The Mesa stage will take
you up and bring you back the same
day. Leaves tho Mes'a Fruit Btore any
morning nt 7 o'ciock. ti

There are no flies on tho barbers or
customers at Shtimakcr's shop.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Capt. J. W. Crenshaw has been an- -

pointed as deputy disttict nttoruey.
L. A. Hicks of the Yuma Tunes.

came up yesterday. Ho returns to
night.

Cant. McCann of Ft. McDowell, was
in tho city yesterday laying in a supply
of grnceries.

K. L. He.vins has been appointed bb
notary public and qualified for that po-
sition yesterday.

Capt. Parker is erecting a neat resi
dence near Washington street in tho
Capitol addition.

Hon. Burt Dunlao of Dunlap. is in
tho city. Mr. Dunlap always finds a
score offrieuds up this way.

Gov. Nathan O. Murphy took the oath
of office yesterday afternoon at 4 p. m.,
and took the ovoning train for Minne
apolis.

John O. Dunbar, editor of tho Ga
zette, together with his wife nnd little
sou, returned yesterday from their trip
to the coast, much improved by the
outing.

Hon. Tom Davis of Kenmlworth, Pi-

nal county, who has for the past few
days been in this city combining busi-
ness with pleasure, returned to his
homo by tho evening train last night.

New Homes.
Building in this city is going on at a

fair rate.
S. A. Amirnult took the contract yes-

terday for the erection of a $3000 dwel-
ling for W. F. McNulty. Ho hnd just
closed a contract for tho erection of a
handsome residence of about the samo
value.

Building is not booming but any ono
who hns not been around tho citydnring
tiio past few weeks will be surprised at
number of cott aces nnd handsome resi
dences sprinting tin in every hand.
The city lias assured such dimensions
that theso changes receive but little no-lic- e

but many thousand dollars to tho
wealth of the city eacli month.
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